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I4-I INTRODUCTION

l/Ll-l Diversity of Types

A. Ihere are ttrousands of electric-lichted aids to
navisation m&intained by the Coast Guard. These
aids are of numerous types dep€nding on many
factors such as voltage supplied, whether battery or
commercial power ls used, candlepower required,
etc. Consequently lt is sppatent ttlat if the most
efflcient lamp thet could be obtained were to be
used in each indivldual aid, the number of difierent
types of lamps would be very great. fn order to
reduce the nunber of difierent types to a, prac cal
working minimum it is Coast Guaxd practice to
often use a lamp which, although fairly efrcient
in a particular apparatus, ls not necessarily the most
encient. This practlce applies especiaUy to ty!€s
of apparatus of lvhich there a,re only a limited num-
ber in service.

B. Only incandescent lamps are discussed in this
chapter ina,smuch as fluorescent, gaseous discharge
or any other types of electric light sources have not
yet been approved for use in aids-to-naviga,tion
work.

It l-I-5 Policy Regording Speciol lomps
A. It is the policy in the Coast cuard to refrain

from the use of special lamps except where the use
of a specia,l lamp produces some ouistanding ad-
vantage. A slight inciease in eficiency is not of
itself ordinarily considered justincation for the use
ol & speclal lamp. By specief in this sense is meant
e lamp whiah is manufactured to a Coast Guard
A''. 1-Jun. t956
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specification and is used nowhere else except ln &n
aid to naviga,tion. Ia,mps such as railway signel
lamps, locomotlve headlight lamps, projectlon
lamp6, etc., are not considered to be special and
are frequently used. 'fhese lamps are a stendard
ploduct of industry, and.are readily ayailable &t a,U
times and at moderate cost.

lrLl-10 Reduction in Number of lypes

A. As a result of th€ constant application ot the
policy expressed in part 14-1-5, the number of dif-
ferent lamps used by the Coast Guard in aids to
navigation has dropped fron literally hundleds to
e total of a lew dozen at the time of this writtng.
Tables I end II list the la,mps mosi commonly
used in aids to navlgation service. Itre mealtincs of
the various abbreviations in these tables are as
follows:

Med---------- Medlum gctew.
Mog----------. lllogut gctew.
Mog. Blp-----. llo8rd Brpost.
S. C. Pf------- Sltrgle coEtact, pretocus.
S, C, B. C-----. Slngle coEtact, bayonet candelabla,.
B,  D--------- -  Base DOwn.
B. D, to Hor-- Base down to hollzont&I.
Any-r--------. rdny except wtthln 45' ol vertlcally

bsse up.
Any-2--------- Any, but lumen ma.lntenaoce be6t

$hen burned vertlcally base up.
Any-9--------. Any $lthln 60' ot verttcally base up

or baae down. but lurDen maln-
tenance be8t when burued veltl-
cally ba6e up.

Other lamps, not listed in Tables I &nd II are oc-
casionally used. Iloweyer, the frequency of their
use is too small to warrant inclr.rslon in the table.
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T-{,BLE L-30- to 120-rolt larnps lor aiils-to-narrigati.ofu use.r

Item

Bulb ]'ilsmenc Bsse

Lire LCL
(iDches)

Shap€ Finish TIPE
rvidib Eeigbt B.isht.

Tvpe
Burning

30
32

32

1.000
36
60

100
zfi

25,500
3,10
820

l,560
4,4t '5

T-20_---
-4.-19A 2t-
_{-21- - - -P-26 -

cl_--.- --_--
Cl.  or  I .  F-.-
Cl .  or  L F-- ,
Cl .o.LF
CI.orLF

c 13----
c-5 ----c-5 -_,,c-5
c5a

1.3
.7
.6
,6
.8

l .39
.6
,43
.49
.6

1,,125
65

n5
49u

, 825

Mog. Bip
Med--
Med- -  - - - -
Med - , - , -
Med

500
1,000

500
500
50r)

4.
21ta.
3.
3.

2-----
B- D. to Hor--

5_-- -

32
tb
t20
tn

500
56
s4

r00
l:{

9.100
525
E45

1,105
1,935

cl-{0-
P-25,-_-
P-25 ---A-21 ,-
P25

Cl.  or  L F---
Cl .  o. I .  F, , ,
Cl .o.LF,
Cl.orLF,-
Cl .orLF

c-5 ,_,
.s

1.0
1,3
.9
,T

1,0
1.0
1.0
,T
,7

1,255
55-
60

160
400

Mog,--
Med
Med
Med
Med -

B. D. to Hor--
B. D. to Eof--
B. D. to Eo. ,
B. D. to Eor- -B. D. to Eo.

800
1,0{)0
l ,000

800
500

4r4.
2la.
2r46,2%.,
3.
2t16,2r4,3.l0-_,__-

l1 __--- t20
120
120
ln
120

2fi
260
2&
250
2fi

3,705
3,750
3,750
3,745
3,7&

G-30- - -P-25_ - -o-30- _ -,P-25 - , -
'f-14 --

Cl .  or  r .  F-- .
Cl .  o. I .  l - - -
Cl .  o. I .  I - - ,
Cl .  o. I .  r ' ,
c1_,-_--_--- ,

e,-?A_ - -
c-5- ,

c 5_ -- --

1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0

8
8
8
8
s

90
430
430
4A9
t30

Med,---
Mei l  - - -
Mog -
NIad- --
Mcd. ---

B. D. to Eor--
B, D. to Eo.
B. D. to Uor
B.D

r,000
8{10
800
500
800

3.
3.
316.
3,
3,

t2-----
l3 __--_
l{ ,__- _
t5-_____

t0 lm
120
lm
120
tm

2W
300
500
500

,,xn
5,760
8,E50
9,900
a,420

T-11_ -PS-35---
G-.10. - -,PS-{o-- -T-20. - , ,

c l
Cl .  or  I .  r - -
Cl. or I. r
Ct. or I. r
ct--_,_-- ._-

4C-a
c 7-{

c-?A---
{c-E, - , ,

.6

1.1
3,2
.8

2,6
1.0
.91
.8

z5

t90
t26
795
150
5315

M€d
Moc. --

Mog -
Mog. -

l ,000
l,0110

800
l ,m0
l,010

3.
7.
ln
411.

t7 - -- ---r8,  - ,
19,"--- ,
m ---_

B. D. b qo.

B.D

2t, -- ---,2
tm
120
tm
120
120

500
500
500
7fi

1,000

?,035
9,000
a,950

r5,450
21,4@

T-20 -T-m,-
T.A .
P8-52_
PS-52,

cl-- , , - , - , - - -
c l  , -__
ct _-,,--__--
Cl. or l .  F--.
Cl. or L F-,

2C-5
c- l3B
c r3B
c-7A-

1.7
l .s5
r.95
3.3

1.4
.98
.9S

I.4
1.4

uo
375
a?5
185
280

Mog,,  - - -
Mog
MoF.3ip
Mog - , - -
Mog -

l. m0
80t)
800

1,000
l,000

4,grt.
,dr1.

23- -_ --_ -. . . ' . -
25-------

B. D - , - - - ,

28 ------n---_---
2E -_-",_z9- -- - --,30-,_,,__

1..0
120
120
120
120
tn

1, m0
l. @0
1,000
l,000
1,000
I, r!00

17,500
,0,795
16, ffi)
20,600
21,100
32,550

T-20
T-20 _
T 20_ -T-20,Fm
PS-52_

ot.-- , ,__-,--
ct,-,  -  -  -c l  -_-----_ct-_-,,---_--
ct, ,-
Cl.  or  I .  F---

!c-E
cc-6
2C-5-
c-13.
c-13

+*t
1.72
3.0

2.6
4,0
1.55
!.76
r.76
3.4

1,635
l ,03t

"ffi
300

Mog---  -
Mo8. -  -  - -
Moc,-----
Mos. BiD
Moi . ,
Mos---  - -

B.D
B. D ,--_---- ,
B.  D-,-___---_

1,000
l,001
r,000

500
500

1,000

43,4
4%.
49!.
4.
13,1.gtt.

3. D-_-- ,_, ,_
8l-

' Dsts lumished br Westlnsbouse Elecrric eom., l4 h€D orderinF thls lamp, LCL must bp sDecided.
Conected to 15 D€cember r95{.

I^BLE Il---35- to l2-aolt lanLps for aiils-to-naoig@tiotu {ser

' 
Irats luDlsh€d by GeD€rsl Et€ltrlc Co.

lta
116
u6\'r6

)2--

NotEe.-O) All bmDs wlll opent€ lo sDy noslttoD. (2) Ft|nents showD a"q C-2R may b€ etthe. C-2R or C-2V.
Corroct€d to 15 D€c€lDbsr l05l,
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It€m MSCP Bulb Bas€
r,lfe

(houru)
lcL

(inches)
Tvne Eelsht

3.5
6.2
6,2
6.2
0.2

t .0

.46

.70

.92

1,0
2.0

5,0

s. c. Pf_
8. C. Pf-_--_-__-
s. c.  Pt , - -__--_-
s.  c.  Pf , - , , , - - , -
s. c. Pf-- , , ,  , ,

500
500
500
500
5m

rX
r16
\%
rrt
trt

2 o31
.27
.4il
.47

3 s-8- -,s 8,--- , - - - - -_-
s-E,, , ,_, , - - , ,_--

t -_-- , - -  -  , ,
5, , - ,__-,__-,-- c-8 -
6, 6.2

6.2
6.2

t2
t2

1.40
l ,&
2.W
,55
.77

E.5
l l ,0
r9.0
6.0
9.0 .

s-8,- , - - -__---_
s-E -  _, , - , , - ,_--

44
48
47
7Q
74

s. c. Pt,---__--__--_
s.  c.  Pf- , - - ,_-  - ,_---s. c. Pf-
s. c. Pf-,----- ,  ,_
s.  c.  Pt-- ,_--_----

500
5m
5m
500
500

1)6
1,'A
rrt
rt6

9
l0__-_, ,__--__- s-E - . , - - , , c-a
l l .  - ,  _- ,_--
t2__--------

t2
t2
t2
l2

1.15
r,35
2.03
3.0n

t7.o
21.0
33,0
49-0

s-E-,,_,---- 80
E25
75
8a

s. c. Pf,-- -  ,  - , , 500
500
500
{00

1
I13_ s-l t  --  -s-ll--------

s.  c.  Pt  - - -_,- ,__-s.c.Pf ,  _- ,__l4 ,_- ,_---

l5 3.t
4
6
8

.3 .5
2.0
s.0
1.5

8.C.B.C
8.C.B.C
s.c.B.c
s.c.B.c

t,000
1,000
l ,000
1,000

rrt
rra
r14

t6-_ 3
l0

su c-tR
s-11 c-2R

lE-_-------_ . t5 s-€-,,--,---__ c-2R ,_

t9-_ 8
8
a

l0

6
l0
l8

4,0
! .5

20.0
2,0

s- l  I c-2R 1,000
1,000
1, m0
l,000

r)4
114
1t l
r t4

20- --
2l

s-E c-2R___---
B l0

l0
l0
l0
L2

5
t0
18

4,0
t0,0
m.o

.5
2.25

s.c.B.c l, (xx)
1.000
l ,0m
t,000
1,000

1r4
r\4
1>4
trl
t14

24 s-t1
8.C.B.C
s.c.B.c
s.c.B.cn s-a c-28
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I.I-2 IANAP CHARACTERISTICT

lf2-l Difterences Between Lomps

A. There are many w&ys ln 'rhich lamps diier,
the prlncipal of n'hich are:

(o) Wattage (or amperage).
(b) Voltace.
(c) Bulb shap€.
(d) TVpe ot nhment.
(e) Size of bese.
(l) IYpe of base.
(o) Flnlsh.
(tr) Rated lite.
(i) Color.
(i) Enciency.
(ti) Light center length.

To completely descrlbe a lamp, aU of (a), (b), (c),
(aD , Q) , q> , (g), a,nd (h), and sometines (k)
should be given, thus:

"1000-watt, 115-volt, PS-52 bulb, C-?A flla.ment,
mogul base, inside frosted, 1,000-hour llfe."

"1.4 empere,6.2-volu s-8 bulb, c-8 fllement,
candelabra, prefocus base, clear, 500-hour

The Eeaning of the symbols for the base and fla-
ment &re explained in subsequent paragraphs.

I 'l-2-5 Wottoge

A. T'he siae of a lamp is usually indlcated by its
$attege, the Coast Guard uses latnps from as low
as one watt in some small, unattended aids io as
high as 2,000 watts in large llghtbouses lenses, The
majority however are in the lower wattage range.

-B. Ftequently lamps are rated ln amperes r&ther
than in watts, especially ln the low voltage series of
aids to navigation lamps commonly known as marine
slgnal lamps. Lrl such cases, since the voltaSe ls
always known, the wattage ls easlly determined from
tlre formula,

P=EI

where P=power in watts
E=voltaee
I:Current in amperes

An lncandescent fllament lamp constitut€s an alnost
pure resistance load, consequently the formula ap-
plles to elther direct or elternating current.

JL2-10 Voltqge

A. f'he voltages that are more commonly us€d on
eids to navlgatlon are as follon's:

B. 3.5 riotts.-Used quite extensively on minor
llghts in the Intracoastal Waterwa,y and ln t,}te Mls-
sissippl River and tributa es erea where the optic
conslsts of a 90 mm tresnel lens. This voltage also
has llmlied applicatlon in certain railway slgnal
apparatus which are u6ed as range lanierna. The
lamps ere customarily opereted from either flve cells
oJ caustic-soda, copper-oxlde primsry cells or from
a T-2600 and a T-1600 atr cell ln selles.

C. 4 ?ort8.-Used in a large number ol low inten-
slty minor llghts which &re intended to be operated

A.'. 4--Jun. 1956

from two lead acid storage cells. MaDy ralhvey
signal type range llghts also use ihis voltsge.

D. 6 oorrs.-This is the voltege of one size of lamp
( 10 watts ) used in railway signal type range la nterns.

E. 6.2 
"otts.-This 

is a very cornnonly used volt-
ace. It has wide spread use oD minor ltghts. Ihe
exactness of the rating, i. e., sir point tuo, waa
originally selected n'ith the idea in mind that three
lead acid cells would be used and thet 6.2 volts
represented the average voltege of three cells in
series. ft is used on one buoy which ls of such sm&ll
slze that the weight of a 12-volt battery would be
undesirable.

F. I uolts.-Frequently used on rallway slgnal type
rqnca lohialha

G. l0 oolts,-Frequently used on ralln'ay slgnal
type range lanterns.

H. t2 ?rortu.-Used on buoys and mino! llghts.
When a C-{ fllament lamp of thls voltage is used ln
& conventional buoy lantem the vertical dlvergence
of ttte resulting beam is adequate for satisfactory
buoy performance, Except for the 3 72 Ft buoy using
6.2 volts, buoyage has been standardized on thls
voltage.

l. 14 oolts.-A number of l4-volt lnst&llations
have been made in the past. Iloweyer, the regular
use oI this voltage on new installations ls no longer
approved slnce a U-volt lamp glves almost ldentlcal
performance as the more frequently used l2-volt
lamp ot corresponding watt&ge. Instructlons have
been issued to all districts uslng this lamp to convert
to 12 volts. It ls possible thet ln the near future
l4-volt lamps will no longer be made by the lamp
manuf acturlng companies.

J. 32 ?orts.-Tttis ls used at both minor and major
lights. It ls used. at minor lights when the watteses
are too hlgh for the loE'er voltages and et major
llghts q'hen a more concentrated fllameni lS desired
than would be avallable n'ere s 120-volt lamp used.

K. 120 rrolts.-Tttis is a standard commercial volt-
age as well as & typicel voltage generated by locally
installed Coa"st cuard power plant fn sddltton to
120 volts most lamps are usually avallable ln 116 snd
125 volts 0160. The performance ol the 115-volt
lamp or e 125-volt lamp ls very sLmilar to the pef-
tormance of the 120-volt lamp, Only very sUght
dlfierences in the filament dlnenslons, l. e., wlre slzes
and lengths, exlst and ln computtng candlepowers or
beam spreads these sllght difierences can be lgnored.
T'he technical data on 120-volt lamps can be used
without appreciable error for etther the llb-volt or
the 125-volt lemps, All englneering studies.of 115,
120, or 125 volt tnsta.llations can be made on the baBls
of the same lamp performance date,

L, Care in Ord,erlng,-V{}i:e\ ordering lamps tn
the 115 to 125 yolt r&ng€ partlcular c&re should be
exercised to select the exact volt&ge. Although &
115-volt lamp fo! example is very slmllar to a 125-
volt lamp's being oper&ted &t 115 volts snd ttle 125-
yolt lemp ei 125 volts, or &t least that the two are
opereted on proporilonal desrees ol either under-
voltaging or overyolteging. There will be & consider-
able difierence in periormance between & 115-volt
Iamp and a 125-volt lamp lf both are operatlng from
the same voltage supply. At 115 volts, the 115-volt

r
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FtcnRE l4-1.-Various bulb shapes.

lamp will perform as rated, while the 125-volt lamp
will, as a, result of its being undervoltaged, give con-
$iderably less light, lasi loneler, and perforu difier-
ently in many other respects.

The yoltaee at the la.ttup s@ket, and with the lamp
in operation, should be checked frequently. It is on
this voltage thai the choice of lamps should be made.
It can be expected that the line voltage will vary.
While no hard and fast rule can be given to permit
selectlng the yoltace for all possible patterns of volt-
age variations some guides can be given.

If the voliage is stabilized ai a given value for long
periods of the time the lamp should be selected lor
that voltage, If the voltage varies more or less uni-
formly, and between reasonable limits, the everage
of the limits will be selested. For yery wide fluctu-
ations iq volt4ge the advlsability oi a voltage regu-
lator should be investigat€d.

14-2-15 Bulb Shope

A, Ttre word b?rtb refers to the glassw&re portion
of a lamp. Bulbs are identlffed by a letter or letters,
and a number; typical examples are T-20 and pS-52.
The letter is a designation rvhich identifies the shape
of the bulb while the number gives its approximate
size in eighths of an inch neasured throuch the
largest diameter. Thus, a T-20 bulb is tubular in
shape and about twenty eighths or 2 /2,, in diameter
whtle a, PS-52 bulb is pear shaped with a straight
neck and about fifty-two eighths or 672,, in diam-
eter. Flgure 14-1 shows the outline of the bulbs
more commonly used in alds to navigation work.

B. The shape or size of & clear bulb has no efrect
on the optical performance of a lamp in a lens or
other type of iUuminating apparatus. 1'herefore,
in selecting a clear lamp for use in an aid to navi-
Ca,tion, the selection is made on the basis of the
tamp's other properties. The only limitalions on

the us€ of arly type of clear bulb in so far as its
physical size is conceried are the pratical factors
of whether or not the la,mp wiU flt inio the optic,
permit the lampchanger to swing inside a lelrs. etc.

C. Ttte shape of the bulb does however make an
appr€ciable difierence in the performance of a lamp
when the bulb is frosted. Tttis is due to the fa.ct
tttat frostinc chang:es the size of the apparent light
source from the dimensions oi ihe bare fllament to
something larger. The amount and character of
this cbange depends on the bulb shape.

l4-2-2O Filqments
A. Lamp manufa,cturers designate fflarnent shape

by a combination of lett€rs and numbers; for ex-
atnple, C-13 or @-{. Ttte prenxed letter describes
the form of the wire. i. e.

S. a straight n'ire (not coiled).
C. a wire wound into helica,l coil.

CC. a coiled coil. A helical coil is itself wound
into a larger heur.

Numbers are used to erbitrarily designate the shape
into which the wire is bent. Fig. 14-2 shows a num-
ber of types of fllaments used in aids to navigation
lamps.

B. Occasionally a letter is added after the num-
ber. Ttris has a special meaning usually applicable
only to the particula! nlament in question, the
meaning not following any general rule. For ex-
ample the C-?A filament is a, modiication of the
C-? filament, the / being added because the sup-
porting arrangement difrers lrom that of the C-7.

C. fn some filament designations a, numeral pre-
cedes the letter, for example 2C-5. This designates
that the filament is similar to a C-5 filament except
that two such filamenk are electrically in parallel,
Likewise a 4C-8 means f our C-8 flamenis in
parallel.

D. In the case of some "sp€cial" lamps an unusual
filament shape may be designated by the use of a
descriptive word, for example "C-lA Saw-tooth."

E. Tbe more common of the filaments used by the
Coast cuard in aids to navigation work are as
follows:

(1, C-2 filament,-This f,larnent (Fig. 1,1-2) is
used in an obsolet€ type of eppara,tus knotvn as lhe
"type D" range lant€rn manufactured by the Gen-
eral Railway Signal Co. It is used in a special, re-
besed, 3-pin lamp designed speciflcally for this lan-
tern. Its use is not authorized in other than tttis
lantern.

(2\ C-2R and, C-2V filanents--Bolh ot these fiIa-
ments, (Fig. 14-2) are extensively used in rcflector
type, range light apparatus. The nlament lies in a
horizontal plane; thus the ve*ical divergence of the
beam is a minimum. The longest dimension is
positioned perpendicular to the optical axis, thus
the entire nlament is a,s nearly as possible in focus
and the pdncipal efrect of the parts ihat ale out of
focus is to increase the horizontal divergence which
is useful. Lamps q/ith either of these filaments pro-
duce highly consentrated peltcil beams. The C-2R,
fllament is rounded while ihe C-2V is yee shaped.

13) C;i fr,larnent.-This filament (Fig. 14-2) is
very frequently used in 32-volt and 120-volt lamps.
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ft is used in drum lenses as a substitute fo! the C-8
nlament lamp for the prilrcipal reason ttrat if t.he
C-8 fflament were made in high voltages it would
be very long and would give excessive divergence.
Ttte C-5 filament Iamp is used also in a large num-
ber of assembled lenses of the smaller orders where
the ra,tio of the slze of the f,Iament to the size of
the optic is not too $nall to permit "flline" the
lens. The width of a C-5 flls,ment as rcported by
the lamp manufacturers a.nd as listed in Table I,
is the dlmension X in f,c. 5. The raiio Y - X for
C-5 filaments averages about 76.

(4) The 2C-5 variation ol this filament is i us-
trated in Fig. 14-2,

(5) There is a modlncation of the C-5 filament,
known as the C-5A, the diference being that in
the C-5 type two fllament supports are used between
coil sections, whereas in the C-5A type only one
support used between coil sections.

(6) C-6 fitan enL-This fllament (Fig- 14-2) has
only in-frequent use. It is used in certain lange light
apparatus designed in the former 3rd Lighthouse
District. and known either as tlle Third District
tange lantern or tlj.e diaerged bearn tsnge l4ntern,
Its use in other than this piece of equipment is not
authorized lor aids to navigaiion use.

(1) C-7 filament.-This type of filameni is used
in medium size assembled lenses. It is large enough
in plan to insure "fll]ing" a lens which might not be
adequately fllled by the smaller C-5 nlament of the
same wattage and voltage. In flash panels it gives
more horizontal than veltical divergence-a de-
sirable feature. It ha6 been used in two other varia-
tions known C-?A and C-?A Saw-tooth. Of the
three, c-?A (!'ig. 111-2) is the type currenfly ap-
proved for use.

(8) C-8 filanent.-T\is filament (Fig. 14-2) was
designed specincally for use in drum type fresnel
len5es. It is used in practically no other application.

(9) The design of the C-8 filament meets the re-
quirements of a drum lens most admirable. In the
flrst place, the filament ties entirely in the vertical
axis of the lens. Thus, although almost every point
on the f,Iament ls theoreiically out of focus, the
resulting efiect is one of uniiormiiy around the com-
plete horizon. The practical efie€t of the out-of-
focus condition is therefore to produce uniform ver-
tical diyergence of the emitted lan beam. Some
vertical divergence is desirable, especially on buoys.
Furthermore, within lhe limits of the available ratios
of fllament height and lens diameters, the amount
of the divergence is easily controlled.

(10) Anoiher advantage to be .Cained from the
use of the C-8 filament in a drun lens is the lact
that the lens utilizes a yery high percentage of the
emitted licht. Unlike the case of many other nla-
ments, the candlepower distribution of the licht from
the C-8 fllament is such that ihe highest intensities
are projected in directions ihat will be intercepted
by the lens. The light ihat is emitted in sectors
above and below the lens is of low intensity. In
other rvords, the brightest portions of the emitted
light ale utilized while only the weaker portions are
wasted. This is illustrated by Fig. 14-3 which shows
the vertical candlepower distribution curve of a typi-
cal C-8 fllament lamp superimposed on a vertical
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section thru a 200-mm. drum lens. Although the
lens intercepti only about loqa ot tlne area of the
complete sphere surrounding the lamp, aboul SlEo
of the emitted light is utilized. The cross hatched
portion of Fig, 14-3 represents the 19% of the
emitted Ught whlch is wasted.

(11) AII C-8 fllament marine signal lamps are
made wiih a single, spiral shaped support. lhis
particular shaped support reduces the loss of lumi-
nous output of the lamp to a minimum when seen
from any angle. Furthermore the loss is leasonably
uniform around the horizon and consequently the
horizontal candlepower distribution i6 likewise
uniform.

(12) C-13 fi,Lanent.-T'l1is fflament (Fig. 14-2) ls
used in large pieces of equipment designed to produce
pencil beams. It is a flat grid type of filament and
is installed with the plane of the grid perpendicular
to the axis of the beam. As a result of this arrange-
ment a maximum utilization of the emitted light
is obtained. Thus vertical divergence is a minimum.
A variation of the c-13 fllament includes the c-13B
(Fig. 14-2), the yariation consisting essentially of
difierent height and width proportions.

(13) CC-8 filanent.-Ttris "special" filament (Fig.
14-2) was designed ior lamps to be installed in a
3?5-mm. or 500-mm. lightship lens. The design was
a result of an attempt to adhere to the shape of the
C-8 filament, i. e., a narroq vertical source, to utilize
a 120-volt supply, and to get an appreciable vertical
divergence. The lamp is used in only a few appli-
cations and extension of its use is not encouraged.

ll4) 4C-8 filaneiLt.-T})is is another "special"
nlament (I'ig. 14-2). It is used on 120-vol1 supply
at lightshlps where large divergence of the beam
is desiled and at some lighthouses where photometric
tests have shown it to be suitable for "fllling" an
old style piece ol apparatus. Like the CC-8 nbment,
extension of its use is not encouraged.

I zL2-25 Size of Bqse

A. The size of a lamp base is designated by a
word, usually lrom the followlng; the word at ttre
top of the list represents the smallest 6ize and the
word at the bottom the largest:

Miniature
--.Candelabra

Intermediate
"--Medium
- -Mocul
Of the above, the candelabra, medium and mogul

sizes are regularly used for aids to navigation work.
Fie. 14-4, which is dravrn approximately to scale,
shows these three sizes,

14-2-30 Bose Types

A. The four types of bases that have been used
on lamps for aids to navigatlon use are:

Screw
Bayonet
Prefocus
Bipost

Fics. 14-4, 1!t-5, and 14-6 show these iypes of ba6es.
It is the practlce in the lamp industry.to omit the
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FtcvRE l4-3.-Light distribution from a C-8 filament
lamp in a drum len$.
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FtcqnE 14-4.-Sizes of lamp bases (approx. full size) .

word acrea, in describing a lamp c'ith a screw base.

the \r'ords bayonet, prefocus, or bipost the lamp
would be assumed to have a screw base. For ex-
ample, the first of the two lamps descrlbed in para-
craph 14-2-1 {A) is a screw base lamp.
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B. Prelocus base lamps are used whenever pre-
cise focusing is of great importance, Such cases are
found in small apparatus such as the 200-mm. lan-
tern where a lampchanger is usually used and &
slight error in the positlon of the licht source as a
new lamp swings into position can mean &D &ppre-
ciable change in the characte! of the beam. A pre-
focus base type of lamp is shown in Fic. 14-5.

D, Bi,]rut base lanps are used where a deflnite
orientation of the nbment is required. the tlat
grid nlament type of lamp such es shown in Fig.
14-2 which is used in apparatus designed to project
a pencil beam is a good example of the use of this
type base. Fig. 14-6 shows a bipost type of lamp
base. This type base is available in either medium
or mogul size.

E. Bagonet base ld,mps are'used primarily lor
their ability to resist vibrations which could cause
a screw base lamp to loosen. For standardization
purposes many bayonet base lamps are installed
where a screw base lamp could be used were lt ttot
for the fact that the corresponding bayonet base
lamp is more readily available because ot other
commercial applications. T'he C-2R ilament, S-11
bulb, bayonet base lamp used in certain types ot
ranCe light apparatus is a good example of such
use. Fig. 14-4 illustrates a bayonet type lamp base.

F. Screu bqse lalnps are used where no need for
one of the preceding three types exlst. Ttrey are
cheaper primarily because industry uses them in
greater numbers than the others.

ltcuRE 1,1-5.---Candelabra prefocus base (approx. full
sue).

I

MEDIUlT SCREIV

MOGUL SCREW

t--

IIGURE 14-6-MoCul bipost base.
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l4-2*35 Fini:h

A. Fi.nis," is the term used to descrlbe the surface
treatment the manufacturer glves to a bulb. Tl]e
fbish may be any of (L, clear, (2, iBiate lrosteit, or
(3> outulde lro$ted. Of these three iypes, the nun-
ber of clear lamps used in navlgational aids is by
far in excess of the total of the other two combined.

B. The efiect of frosting a lamp bulb is to change
its appearance from an i[tensely bright and co!'-
centrated source to one that is larger ln size but less
intense, Outside frosting makes the entlre surfa,ce
of the lamp glow more or less uniformly as viewed
from any angle. fnside frosting has tbe, efect ol
lncreasing the dimenslons of the appa,rent source
of some two to four times the dimensions of the
area outlined by the naked f,lament.

C. Since frosiing a lamp bulb alwaJs decreases lts
brightness. the adyantage ot using a clear lamp lD
order to get a high candlepotver beam is obvious.
A second advantage of the clea,r lamp over the
frosted lemp lies in its slightly higher luminous
emclency. A very small amount of light ls lost by
absorption when inside frostlng is resorted to, while
a somewhat larger amount ls lost il outside frost€d.
The relatlve enclencies of the same la,mp with dlt-
fercnt finishes are about as follows:

Clear -------,------ - - -- - -- - ------ -- - --- - 10O%
InElde frostlng----- --- - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - --- SA%
Outsldo frosted-----' - - -- - --- -- - ----- -- - - - SA.l"

D. Insid.e lrosteit lanps are very lrequently used
where the f,lament in a clear bulb would be too
Emall to "f,II" a large lens, 'fhis 13 particularly
true in the case of the old type, large order lenses
which were deslgned originally lor oll lamps-either
IOV or wlck type-in which the various prisms of
the middl€, upper and lower sections were ell de-
slgned for different loca,l points, Itte brlghtness
of the oil f,ame sources varied considerably over
their on'n surfaces and the location of the hot spot
as seen from one direction difiered from the locatlon
when vieryed from another dlrection. Consequently
the designers of these old style lenses positioneal
each individual prism in the lens in such a manner
that its focal ray orlginat€d from the direction of
the brtghtest portion of the flame.

E. The change from a clear bulb to an inside
frosted bulb afieats a lamp's perlormance ln two
lmportant resp€cts:

(l) The dinensions of tbe apparent source, both
height and width, a!e increased over the dimensloris
ot the bare ilament. Thus th€ divergence ot the
beam emltted from the apparatus is likewise in-
creased. This applies to both the vertlcal and the
horlzontal divergence.

(2) Tbe brightness of the lamp decreases and, as
a consequence, the candlepower of the beam is very
much reduced.

F. Very little authoritative data are &vallable on
the quantltailve efiect tbst frostins has on a flla-
ment's apparent dimensions and brightness. Some
epproxlmate values are however avallable and are
listed in Table IIf.

TrnLE Ill.---{r/arcn.t ittreaae in filofierxt ilimensions
unil l(rcase i brightnass cuuseit bA inslde trostin0

c. Probten.-A 250-wait, 120-yolt, C-?A fllament,
c-30, clear tamp, has a ilament height of 0,8 centl-
meter, n'idth of 2.4 centimeters and brightness of
90 ca,ndles per square centimeter, What are tlle
heicht, width and brightness of the source u ttre
lamp is inside frosted?

H. solution.-@) From Table m, the helght
factor is 1.5; the height of the source when inside
frosted is th€refore:

1,5x0.8= 1.2 centimeters .ANS.
(b) Widih:2.o X 2.4:4.8 centimeters r4NS.
(c) Blichtness:.333 x 90 = 30.0 candles per cm'

,4.NS.
I- outsid,e lrosted, lqrnps are rarely used. I{ow-

ever, since outside lrostillg causes tbe entire outer
surface oi the bulb to act as the Iight source such
lamps may have occasional use where yery large
light soulces are required, as in one of the very
largest lenses, in order to insure "nuhc" tt, and
also in flash panels where it is desired to increase the
lensth of flash.

J. Problen,-ln order to increase the length of
flash from a reyolving four panel fresnel lens, an
outside tlosted 1ls-volt,500 watt. C-5 filament G-40
lamp is used. What q'iU be (1) the change in tbe
width of the source, and (2) the brighiness, as a
result of outside frostilr€l?

K. Solution,-llt The clear lamp has a filament
width of 1.r centimetels and a height of 0.9? centi-
meters. Outside frostlng will increase the light
source width to the full width ol the bulb. i. e. about
40+8 or 5 inches. The increase in width is therefore
5v254
--;--: about 11.5 ,ANS. Ttrus the flash lensth

I . I

using the outside frosted lamp will be about 11.5
times as long as the flash length using the clear
lamp.

(2) The bt'ightness will decrease ln proporiion to
the tncrease in the projected area of the source. As
an apploximation, the fllament in the clear lamp is
about 1.1x0.9? or' 1.0? cm'projected area. The

bulbis+{2.54y5, 'or  12? sq. cm. projected area.
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'Ihd brightness will be thus reduced lrom 195 to:
tn?

?95X_=-6.? candles per cm, ANS.
LZ' I

r,. Filaments in frosted lamps are not ordlnarily
visible. consequently it is somewhat ditrcult to
identify the fllament in one of these lamps. Hon'-
ever, if it is necessary to determine the type fil&-
ment of a,n inside f losted lamp at al\v time the
following procedure may be used:

(1) select a plece of cardboard largcr in slze than
the entlre bulb,

(2) Pierce a sm&ll hole in the center of the card-
board, about yo" in dlamet€r for the larger lemps
and proportionately smaller for lamps ol lesser size.

(3) Plaee the cardboard so that the hole ls close
to another bright light.

(4) Place the frosted lamp in front of the qard-
board &nd in line wiih the light beam eritied from
tfie small hole in the cardboerd, irvhen properly
done the outline of the fllament will becoEe clearly
Yisible.

14-2-40 Rqled I'ife

A. The rated liJe of a lamp i6 defined as the &ver-
age number of hours that a large number of that
particular type ol lamp will burn at rated voltage
before fallure.

B. Incandescent lamps are designed ior a certain
rated life at a glven voltage. Ilowever, in spite of
rigld sare taken in manufacture and test, it is not
possible to control the life ot an individual lamp
within narrow limits. This would be true even were
the lamp to be burned at precisely its design voltage
and were li to be free from vibration during tts
opelation, or from mechanical i!{ury due to shock
durlng handllng, shipping, etc. Consequently, if a
lamp is rated at 500 hours, lt would be an extremely

too

dangerous practice to arlange a serviclng schedule
on the basis of an assumptlott that 500 hours will
always be obtalned. Ttte lamp may only last 400
hours. on the other hand it is almost equally Ukely
to last 600 hours. Ttre 500-hour lile will be obtained
only as the aoerage o1. very many lamps.

C, Fic. 1r1-? illustrates a, lypicel lalnp nortalitn
curoe lor 115 to 125 volt lamps. Approxhnately,
althouch not exactly, half of ihe lamps burn out
before reaching their normal life, and about heu
exceed normal life. The maiority tail witttln 25
percent plus or mlnus of ratiug,

D. When a lampchanger is used, the various lamps
burn successively and the mortality curve for the
combination of lamps is apprecia,ble difierent as a
result of thls successiye burning. The efrect of burn-
lng two or more lamps in succession, rather ihan
simultaneously, ls to improve the shape of the mor-
tality curve. It more nearly approaches the ideal
shape whiclt is represenied by the lines a,, b, c, d in
Fig, 14-8. The curves, which are based on 1o$' voli-
age lemps, shows ho$' the use ol a four-lamp lamp-
changer reduces the probability of the average ol
four lamps burning out at less than rated life as
compared with the probability of anv one lamp
burnlng out at less than rated life. Theoretlcally,
with an infinite number of lamps ln a lampchanger
the ideal curve a, b, c, d would be reached. From a
practical viervpoint as many as 1? laFps in one
changer has been successfully used ln the Wallece &
Tiernan device known popularly as the "daisy-
chain."

E. The use of a lampchanger thus can be seen to
ascomplish two things:

(1) It ittcreases the total rated hours ol operatlon
before failure.

(2) ft incre&ses ihe probabiltty that ihe number
of rated houls will be obtained.
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PER.CENT OF RATED LIFE
trtcsnE 14-?.-Typical mortality rate of 115 to 125 volt lamps.
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FlcuRE 1,1-8.-Mortality rate of low yoltage lamps.

F, FiCs. l4-? and 14-8 are applicable regardless
of n'hether or not the lamps are burned at rated
voltage provided all lamps are burned at the same
voltage. lbr example, the curve of Fig. 14-? showB
that if e batch of 1,000-hour life lamps are burned
at rated voltace, 90% wlll survive to ?0% of rated
life, i.e, to ?00 hours. If the same batch of lamps
were to burn at say lOEo underyoltage, the average
Ufe would be 4,000 hours rather than 1,000 hours.
Tlre curve siill applies; 90% rvill survive to 70%
life whlch now is 2,800 hours.

G. Rated life is an important item to consider in
studyinc a lemp's performance. As will be shown
later, $'hen a given lamp ls operated at higher than
rated voltage, considerably more than its normal
Iight output is obtained. llowever, the llfe is re-
duced correspondingly. 'Ibus in comparing two
Jardps of tbe same voltage and wattage, care must
be taken to see that the lile ratings are the same,
or at least ihat thls factor is properly eyaluated.

H. It is eyident from ihe lamp mortality curves
of Fies. 14-? and 14-8 that occasional lamp failures
must be expected eyen within a fe{r hours after the
Iamps are placed in servlce. It is only the perform-
ance of the average which can be predicted with a
fair degree of accuracy over an appreciable period
of time, Very little as to the cause of failures can be
determined from inspectlon of a tew lamps that
have failed except ln such obvious cases as & loose
base, a broken lead wire, a defect in the bulb causing
leak&ge of air into the bulb, etc, If lt ls suspect€d

thai a shipment of lamps ls performlng unsatisfac-
torily, samples of both burned and unburned lamps
from the shipment should be returned to tbe manu-
facturer for tests and check, Generally, however,
the best informatlon for arrivlng at accurate con-
qluslons on lamp performance is a record of lamp
failures in seryice. If it is found that the actual life
of an appreclable quantity of lamps, difiers percent-
agewise from the mortallty curves, the manufac-
turer should be informed and given all facts relating
to operatinc sonditions.

I4-2-45 Efilciency

A. A lamp's emciency is usually expressed in terms
of lumens per watt. The lumens per watt for &
tungsten incandescent filament lamp depends upon
the temperature to which the filament ls heated.
fn general. the greater the wattage or the lower the
voltage, the higher will be the lumens per watt
since the higher wattace or lower voltage lamps
have heavier fllaments which can be heated to
higher temperatures without increasing the prob-
ability of burninc out.

B. Occasionally the effisiency of a lamp is ex-
pressed in telms of mean spherical candlepower
per\patt. The relatlonship b€tween mean spherical
candlepower and lumens is given by the formula,

L=4tI
In nhich Z is the number of lumens and f is the
mea,n spherical candlepower. Lamp emciencies
range trom about 10 lumens per watt in small size
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lamps to about 25 lumens per watt in the lerger
sizes. Presise values can be computed from the
data of Tables I and lI.

C. Probletu.-A 1,000-watt, 120-volt, 2C-5 nle-
ment, T-20 lamp has a mean spherical candlepower
outpul of 1320. What is the luminous emcient?

D, Solutiofu.:
L=4nI

= 4tL32O
= 16,600 lumens
=16.6 lumens per watt. .4M.

14-2-50 tighr Center Length
A. Light center length usually leferred to a,s LCL,

is the distance from the center of the fllament to
the point shown below the base used:

All screw Bases -The bottom of the base

Mogul Blpost
contact.

' -Th€ shoulder of the
post.

Bayonet Candleabra -The. ,-top- of the base' Dlns.
Prefocus Candelabra-ThEjlane of the locet-

i.ng bosses of the pre-
focussing collar.

f'ks. 14-4, 1,1-5 and 14-6 show the locations of thesc
points.

B. l,ight center lencth of a, lamp is extremely im-
portant in any appllcation where precision focus-
ing of the filament is involved. In the cese oi many
small optics where even a slight mislocation of the
fflament can cause a considerable reductlon ln
beam candlepower, special rebased lamps ere qsed
to insure a degree of precislon over and beyond ttrat
obtained with usual manufacturing tolerenses.

C. Llght center length ot a lamp ls an especiauy
lmportant feature in installatlons wbere a lamp
changer is used. Unless the light center lengths
ol the lamp were consistently unifou, every time
a lampchanger was illed wlth new lamps it would
be nec€ssary to aqiust the base receptacle for eaqh
lamp to insure that all lamps would swing lnto focus
as buln outs occurred.

D. When a, chance ls made from one type of lamp
to another ln any optic care should be taken to
see that the LCL'S &re the same. If they difier,
then an lnvestigation of the lamp holding epparatus
should be made to determine whether or not the
llmits of adjustment, lf any, are sumcient to permit
locusing the new lamp.

E. As an example ol the efiect oi neglecttng the
above, suppose the Omcer-in-Charge of a licht sta-
tion is directed to change over from a 250-watt,
115-volt, e-30, C-5 nlament, mogul base lamp to &
500-watt lamp of tJxe same type. The bulb shapes
are the same; the bases are identical; and the phy-
sical sizes are somewhat comparable, the 500-\r'att
lamp being but slightly larger. An uninformed
per8on could easily make the mistake ot substitutlng
the 500-watt lamp for the 250-watt lamp withoui
maklng any refocusing adjustments. Yet the light
center lengths of the two lamps are 370", for the
250-watt size a\d 4y4" lor the 500-watt size. The
difrerence, 7s", wilt make an appreciable difrerence
in the performance ol the lens. Raising the light
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source 7s" in a 3?5-mm. lens will depress ihe beam
6y2', The result of depressing most beams 6y2.
would be to direct the llght towards the water yery
close to the lighthouse a,nd reducing the beam in-
tensity on the horizon to only a few persent of the
maximum beam intensity,

l4-2-55 Color

A. Clear lamps, which give a white light, are the
only ones authorized for regular aids to navigation
use in the Coast Guard. Where a red or green beam
ls required color flliers or lenses are em-
ployed. Colored lamps never be purchased,
or used, except in a rare

l4-2-60 Burning

A. Many lamps are iigned to be burned in only
can be burned oyer s, rengeone position, some

of positions, while lamps can be burned in
any position. pf example, a lamp with a C-13

13B fllament has the filament sup-nlament
porting arrangement so designed that the lamp must
be burned base down. Were it to be burned base
upward reduced life would resu.lt. A number of C-5
fllament lamps can be burned base down or rotated
to 45' from the vertical base up position. Others
like C-6 or C-9 can usually be operated in any
position.

B. There are many lighthouses at which the
mounting of the electric lamp in the main len6 is a
matter ol suspension from overhead. If these, as
r'ell as in similar cases, care should be taken to select
a lamp that wlll burn properly in the position in-
dicated. Fig. 14-2 illustrates a lamp f,lament the
C-6 which is so supported that it can be burned ln
& base up position as $'ell as any other position.

C. Tables f and II give details of the manufac-
tuler's recommended burning positions for lamps
used in aids to nayigation.

I tL2-65 Brightness
A. Brichtness of a light source, often called lurni-

nance, is the intensity per unit of proiected area.
Lamps used for aids to navigation service, including
the lamps in Table I, usually have the brightness of
these nlaments expressed in the unit candles per
square centin&tet, frequently spoken of aa csnd,te-
pouer per squate centim,eter. This unlt is also
known as the stilb. (The name stilb has been
adopted by the Internationa Commission on n-
lumination, and is commonly used in European pub-
licaiions.)

Table I includes a ta,bulatlon of brlghinesses. fn
general the brighinesses in the table wele calculated
on the basis of the followine assumptions:

a. The projected area ls the mean ot the areas
of the envelopes as projected on the hori-
zontal and the vertical planes, i. e,:

, AttAa

b. The candlepower is the mean spherlcal can-
dlepower, 1. e.:

.p: !!!n!Iq
1*

r
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In the case of the C-5 nla,ment. the dimension
which is listed ln the table as the widttl. is the di-
mension X of ngure 1,1-2. Dlmension y is about
76 of X. In calculating AE artd A, for this fila-
ment the average of .x and y, i. e. 1yr! oJ lr was taken
as the diameter of a circle which represented the
equivalent light source. For example, the briCht-
ness of item 12 of the table was calculat€d as
follows:

W:I .O:X

Y:;:x 
; x r 'o :0 833 cm'

Average of x and y:1-'9*0 833 :.917 qm.

,4Ir:; (.9u)':0.66 sq. cm.
Ay:.917 X .80:0.734 sq. cm.

, en+40* 0.66+0.?34 ̂  -,A:  -2- :  
i  

-  ' -  -  :0.697 sq, cm.

cp:9159:zss
4t

,oa
Brightness: -^::430 Candlepower sq. cm..oY. (approx.)

A few filaments have had their brightnesses com-
puted using only the projection on the veriical plane.
These include the various C-13 types, and the CC-8.

I4-3 LAMP PERFORMANCE

l/L3-I Essenliol Informqtion

A. The most essential information that should
be known in regard to the performance ol a lamp
that is to be used on an aid to navigation is data
relatlve to the luminous output, the life, the energy
consumption, and ihe color characteristics. If a
lamp is operated at rated yoltage &nd at a steady
(non-flashlng) rate, thls information is obtained
from the manufecturer! ratings and published

data; for Coast cuard aids to navigaiion use such
ratings and data at'e ulually accepted as facts and
used without any test or other verincation. Manu-
facturel.s' daia on the more commonly used aids to
navigatlon lamps are listed in Tables I and II. In
using these data it should be appreciaied that lamps
manufactured in small lots, as are the majortty of
lemps used in aids to navigation, can vary in pe!-
formance as follows: candlepower plus or minus
2070; amperes plus or minus 10%; efficiency in lu-
mens per watt plus or minus 1570.

B. ri,V?ren operated at a voltage other than its de-
sign voltage or when operated flashing instead of
fixed, a lamp's performanse is in nany respects
considerably difierent than when bumed st€edy and
at rated voltage. The efiects and changes in voltage
or operation on a flashing characteristic haye on
various phases of lamp performance are described in
the lollowing paragraphs.

I4-3-5, Eftect of Voltoge Chonge in Generol
A. A change in voltage has & very pronounced

efiect on the operating characteristics of a lamp. All
lamps are sensitiye to even slight voltage changes.
Wiih an increase of voltage the llght output is in-
creased, the life is reduced, the wattage and ihe
amperage are increased, while a larger proportion
of blue or green light and a small proportion of red
llght are emiited. On lo!trering the voltage the re-
verse ls lrug,

This etrect is illustrated by Fig. 14-9 which is aD-
plicable to ar\y gas filled 115-volt incandescent lamp
and which can also be used with but negliglble error
for the smaller, low volta,ge marine sigaal lamps used
in aids to navigation equipment.

B. Because of the frequent use made of the per- -.formance curves of Flg. lrtr-g, data trom then has ,
been tabulated in Table fV. T.his table is to be used
for all calculatlons rega,rdlng aids to navlgation
lightlng probtems. In using the table the following -rules are to be strlcty adhered to:

"Tt "
%

Llfe

8,8{r0
7,N
6, X0
5, 100
43@

3,600
3, r00
a 600
a 200
l,900

Lm0
1,300
Llm

980
8{0

7nj2p
63Sr
46lt
,t00

3,t0
300
260
2m
200

a
30
32
33

30
,ll
43
15

4,{l
50
52
5{

59
62
64
67
70

?8
8l
84

%
Ohms

T;85
86
87
E7
8a

8a
89
89
90
90

91
9l
92
w
93

03
94
9{
95
95

96
06
s7
97
98

69
60
62
63
6a

66
67
6E
70
7l

72

7A

79
8l
82
84
85

E6
EE
89
9t
92

E3
84
E4
E5
86

86
a7
87
8E
80

E9
s0
90
9l
v

92
s3
93
94
0{

95
96
c6
97
97

7l

74

77
78

EO

EI
E2
EIJ
E{
E5

86
a7
8a
E9
90

9I
92
03
94
95

96
99
99

lm'
t00

100
t0l
I0l
to2
r02

l0t
1G!
r0{
104
104

105
t05
106
106
r07

r07
r07
104
108
109

94
95
s?
98

r00

102
103
105
106
108

r09
l l l
I t3
l1.t
116

l l7
l l9
L2l
t22
124

126
t27
tn
1At
t32

86
98
99
09

100

r0l
l0l
102
ta
103

r03
104
l0a
105
t05

106
106
107
r07
108

108
109
109

0
I0

170
150
130
l l0
100

EE
77
68
60
sil

17
4l
36
32
29

B
m
l8
t6

l3
1l
10-

r3 '

8a
91
84g7

100

103
106
l l0
l l4
118

It2
t25
tz9
u3
t37

142
146
151
155
150

163
l6?
r72
r77
t82

96
97
98
99

100

l0l
102
103
t0.t

106
107
108
lc9
l t0

ul
tt2
l l3
t !4
l l5

l l0
'\17
u8
119
la)

'l'-\$LE lV,-Chunge in petlorm(nce of [ncanalescent LafipE due to q clnngc in aol,tage E Irpl,A
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240

220

3 r ' to
6E
.<t60

c3

H ?'*
3 g,ao

3l*',"
80

60

F
fr rri
69
CJ
UJ
o

PERCENT VOLTS
licutB l4-g.-Effect of voltage change on lamp performance,

*

(b)

(c)

Ttre values in the table are listed as integers
and are not to be extended, by inierpo-
lation or otherwise, to decimal figures.

Where it is found thet a lamp is operating
at a petcentage of voltage which ls not a
whole number, use the near€st whole
lumber in applylng the t&ble; for ex-
ample, Bgy3% yoltace would be called
83q(, and lhe pqrcentage of candlepower
would be taken as 52.

Where ttre fractlon ls an exact half, drop
tbe half; fo! example, 81y2Eo ,Ioll,aee
would be called 87Ea and, ll;.e percentage
candlepower read as 62, the % &mps. as
93, etc.

No allowance for voltage drop between
power source and lamp base is mede in

calculations of candlepower for publica-
tion in the Licht List.

(e) The voltage of batteries is taken from the
listing below:

ol CeLLTgpe
IJead A,

Voltt
.Lg6-: .oo
1.2 r '
2.4, /

T-100O &lr  cel l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  L.2 \ . .
Carbonalre-------- - - - - - - - -  3.  6 

-Calborralle----------------- r. 4 v

oxlde prlmaly ceU---------- O.06

C. Problen.-A 500-s'att, 120 volt, C-138 !'lla-
ment, T-20,800-hour life lamp has an output of
?15 mean spherical candlepower. What wlll be the
(o) mean sphelical candlepotver, (b) current qon-
sumptlon, (c) pon'er consumption, (d) life, and (e),
ohms resistance at 110 volts?

l ,zo v,LTs

Nlckle-Iron---------
T-2600 ail cell------

CO - tz+

3-S-J-1
2,€-J-1
Dry Oel
Coppe!

L.2

SEE C-{6{€ ER,S Sr6E\f
Nov- lsc t96o

r
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D. Solution:
I tn

% yotts : := 
^tOO:91.1%.Lzlt

At 927. volts ttre table lists ?5% CP, 96% amps,
84./. walts, 300./. Ufe aud 96 ohms,

(a) CP, et,110 volts:.?sX?15=536 MSCP ANS.
500rbr Current at 120 volts- 
;;;--4.12 ameeres.

Current ai 110 volts=.96X4.1?:4.0 amps.
,4.NS.

(c) Power consumption at 110 volts=.88X500:
440 watts. AN,s.

(d) Life at 110 volts:3.00 X 800= 2,400 hours.
rtNS.

(e) Ohms at 120 volts:120 +500=28.8.
Ohms at 110 volts:.96 X 28.8:2?.65. rI'S.

l4-3-lO Efrecr of Voltoge on Condlepower

A. Probably the most important of the operating
characteristics of a lamp as far as aids to navigation
use is aoncerned in the lumen output, This, of
course, is a major factor in determining the candle-
power of the optic's beam. A voltage change yery
critically afiect a lamp's luminous output. The curve
of Fig. 14-g shows that a L.k challqe in voltage
produces a change of aho',tt 3y2% in candlepo'fler.
This curYe is based on the formula

t:"3.38
in which i is the change in candlepower or lumens
and o is the change in voltage, both being expressed
as a ratio of the values at operating voltage and
rated voltage. Unless special provisions are made to
insure that the yoltage at D. C. lieht stations is
maintained rrithin close tolerances, great variations
frcm published candlepowers of lights can occur.
Consider, for example, an improperly operated sta-
tion at which the engine generators are secured for
the nicht and the main light is operated from the
battely bank without addiiional charglng unul
morning. If the battery bank begins discharging at
115 volts (2.13 volts,/cell) and discharges to 9?.2 volts
(1.8 volts/cell) by morning, the candlepower of the
main light is reduced to 55Eo ot the rated candte-
power. It is clearly apparent that lamps must be
operated at rated voltage in ordet to produce pub-
lished candlepower,

B. Normally all candlepower calculations of aids
to navlgation which are made for Light List pur-
poses are based on the data ol Table IV.

C. In applying Table Mo actual problems. it is
always assumed that the candlepower of the com-
bined apparatus, i. e., lamp plus lens or mirror,
changes in proportion to the candlepower of the
lamp.

D. Certain combinations of battery cells result in
voltages so closely approximattinc ihe rated voltages
of vadous lamps that the small difierence between
battery voltage and rated lamp voltage is dlsre-
garded for reasons of simplicity, convenience and
uniformity in maintaining the Light Lists and other
records of candlepower. It is assumed in all such
case6 that the lamp is being operated at rated volt-
age. trror example, a type SA General Railway Sig-
nal Company range lantern with an g. spreadlite
roundel using a lo-yolt, 2b-wait C-2R, fflament lamp

projects a beam of 14,250 candlepower. If nve Wil-
lard low discharge cells were conect€d in series to
proyide the power source for this lantern, the volt-
age would be 5 X 2.05 or 10,25 yolts. Tbeoretically,
line drop being ignored, the lamp n'ould be sligh y
overvoltaged and the intensity would be somewlat
greater than 14,250 candlepower. Nevertheless, lith
this combination of equipment the candlepower is
assumed to be the candlepower at 10.0 volLs for
preparing the Light List or Notice to Mariners.

E. T'he more common combinauon of battery cells
which are ar:bitrarily assumed to furnish rat€d volt-
age to certain lamps are a,s follows:

[ 1 T-2600 plus 1 T-1600 air
I cell-

3.5-yolt lamp_----{ b copper odde ceus.
| 3 Nickle iron c€lls.
L 1 3-,SJ-1 C{arbonaire cell.

4.o-volt tamp--. --{ ? tstd acid cells.
' | 6 Copp€r oxide cells.

I 2 T-2600 plus I T-1600 air
I cells.

6.0-you ramp """ { 3 ltii.TiX,l,?T;".6.2-volt lamp-----l i iiiii"'i.on 
""u".| 1 3-s-J-1 plus I 2-sJ-1

I Carbonaires.
R o_vn.tr lohb I 4 I_€ad acid ceus.

I 5 Lead a.cid cells.rv-rvru r4rt,------lrS Copper oxide ceUs.
| 6 t€ad acid ceUs.
| 5 T-2600 air ceIs.

1z-volt lamp-- ---lI8 Copper oxide cells.
lto Nickle iron cells.
,\ 5 2-SJ-1 CaJbonsires.
116 L€ad acid cells.

32-volt lamp------148 Copper oxide cells.
12? Nickle iron cells.

g . Problen.-A latern using a 32-yolt, 60-watt.
C-5 fllament lamp gives a candlepon'er of 2000 when
operated at rated voltage. What is the c&Ddlepo\per
wheD used with 44 copper oxide primary cells in
series?

Q. Solution:
Voltace:44 X.65:28.6 volts.
Eo \ollace :28.6 +-32 :89.4%.
I.tom the Table at 89% voltage, the Eo caadle-

power is seen to be 67.
Candlepower at 28.6 volts:.6? X 2000:1340.

,{ ,s.
lrL3-'|5 Effecl of Voltoge on Lomp Life

A. A change in the voltage on a lamp afrects the
lamp's life to a greater extent than it affects any
other factor of lamp performance. Overvoltaging a
lamp has the effect of rapidly shortenins its life,
CorrespoDdingly an even moderate a.mount of under-
voltaging will increase its life considerably. The
curve of Fig. 111-9 shows that a one percent change
iII voltage results in a change in life of about 13%.
This curye is based or1 the formula

L:b_L3.L
in which Z is the change in life and r, is the change

Am- 4-tEr. r.54*
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in voltage, both being expressed as a ratio of the
values at operating voltage and rated voltage. The
negative value of the exponent shows that the life
decleases as the voltage increases, and vice versa.

B. Table fV is to be used in all calculations involv-
ing change in life due to voltage changes.

C. Problen.-A\ 800-hour life, 115-volt lamp is
opelated at 125 volts. \ryhat is the probable life?

D. Solution:
Ea ! oLls : 125 -,- 115 : 108.1 E .
From the table at 109E volts, % life:82.0
Life at 125 volts:.32 x 800:256 hours. ,4tVS.

E. Problen.-A commercial line averages 122
volts. It is desired to inslall a 500-watt, 120-volt,
1,000-hour life lamp undervoltaged to give 4,000
hours life, What lesistance should be inserted in
series with the lamp to accomplish this?

F. Solut ion:

l2ov,soorY.

, r
I ,  at rated yoltage ol 120 volts, is 500 ,,-120:4.1?

amps,
Va Life lor 4,000-hour operation:40o 7o,
To obtain 4007o life, voltage:g07a from Table

rv:.90 x 120:108 volts.
At 90% voltage, current:g4% from the Table

IV:.94 X 4.1?:3.92 amps.
Vn:122-108-:14 volts.
I t -14: .3.92 .3.5? ohms. ANS

G. A resistor inse$ed in selies with the lamp will
be suitable only for that particular lamp. If the
lamp size is changed then the r.esistor must be also
changed otherwise the second lamp will be oper-
ated at a difierent deglee of undervoltage than was
the fiNt. This is due to the fact that the voltaCe
drop thru the resistor depends on the lamp current
which changes with lamp rating. Another example
will illustlate this point more clear'ly.

H. Problem.-In the preceding problem, suppose
that because of wa$ime dimout requir.ements a 60-
watt, I,000-hour, 120-volt lamp is inserted in the
lantern, and the 3.5? ohm resistor.is not changed.
What would be the lamp life?

L Solutiotl,:
Ai rated voltage the current taken by the 60-

watt lamp \rrould be 60 : 120 or. 0.5 amp$.
At this current the voltage drop through the

resistor would be 0.5X3.5? or 1.79 volts.
Tbe lamp voltage is thus 122*1.?9 or 120.2 volts.
'Ihis can be considered 100% voltage. As a re-

sult the life bf the lamp wiU be only 1,000
houls, ilstead of 4,000 hours as originally in-
tended.

Ad. 4-Jun. t955

l4-3-20 Effect of Voltoge on Power Consump-
lion

A. Au increase in voltage results in an appreciable
increase in the power input to a lamp. Since
Watts:ooltsxarnps., it can be seen that the vari-
ation in power is greater than a direct proportion-
ality of the voltage. The culve of Fig. 14-g shows
Lllat a IEo increase in voltage will cause an increase
of abott Ly2E in power required. The culve is
based on the formula:

?!) :?) 'a
in which @ is the change in watts, and o is the
change in voltage, both being expressed as a ratio
of ihe yalues at operating voltage and at rated
voltage.

B. Table IV can be used for all computations in-
volying changes in power input due to voltage
changes.

C. Problen.-A\ unattended light operated from
commercial porver uses a 100-watt lamp and gives
4,500 candlepower at rated voltage of 120 volts. In
older to inclease lamp life and thus reduce servic-
ing, the voltage is reduced to 105 volts and a 150-wati
lamp is installed. What is the consumption in
watts?

D. Solution:
At 105 yolts, the 70 volts = 105-:.120 or 8?y2.
From Table IV, 7o , atls tu al/s yells = g1o7o.
Power consumption at 105 volts = 150X.81 or

121,5 watts. /4lVS.

I rL3-25 Efrect of Vohoge on Filoment Resist-
qnce

A. If the voltage on a lamp is increased, the
current incleases. As the cunent increases the fila-
ment in turn gets hotter. At the same time, since it
is a property of tungsten that its resistivity increases
with temperature, the resistance of the lamp fla-
ment increases. This increase in resistance thus
makes the lamp partiatly self-regulating to voltage
change since the increase in resistance tends to
minimize the increases ln candlepowe!, amper.es and
watts and to minimize also the decrease in life.

B. Fig. 14-9 shows that a change in resistance of
about y27. is caused by a l%a challee in voltage.
The curve in Fig, 14-g is ba6ed on the formula:

f = 1,ori'

in ri'hich r is the change in resistance and y is the
change in voltage, both being expressed as a ratio
of the yalues at opelating voltage and rated voltage.

C. Table IV can be used for all calculations in_
volving change in filament resistance due to yoltage
changes.

14-3-30 Effect of Voltoge on Current Con-
sumplion

A. Underyoltaging a lamp, while resorted to pri-
malily for the purpose of increasing lamp life, has
the efiect of reducing current sonsumption. This
in some respects compensates ior ihe fact that as a
result of the undervoltaging a higher wattage lamp
must be used in order to obtain a specified candle-
power. The curve of Fig. 1,1-9 shows that decreasing

i\
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FtcuRE 14-10.-Efrect of voltage change on
transmission factors for color shades.

the volage by 1% results in a decrease in current of
about y2Eo. This culve is based on the formula:

a:dt  "r
in which a is the change in curreni and 2 is the
change in voliage, both being expressed as a ratio
of the values at operaiing and rated voltage.

B. The data of Table Ms to be used in all cal-
culation$ of this nature.

C. Problern.-A lamp consumes 2.36 amperes at
120 volts. What wiU be the cuFent consumption
when operated at 140 volts?

D. Soiutlotu:
f4 voltase= 140 .t-120:116.87 %.

From ihe table at 11?96 yolts, the amps is 109.
Current at 140 volts:1.09 X 2.36:2.b? amperes.
/NS.

14-3-35 Efrect of Voltoge on Color

A. The transmission factor of standard colo!
thades, colored lenres and other pieces of colored
glassware used for aids to navigation purposes is
ffxed by Militery Specification Mf-C-250b0 (ASG).
Conventional values, when incandescent flament
electric lamps are used as the light sources. are
0.20 for green and 0.22 for red. fbese values are
obtained when the light source temperature ls 2849.
K. For' purposes of simplicity and uniformity in
compillne and publlshing Light List data, it is as-
sumed that a,ll electric lamps used in aids to nayi-
getion work operate at this temperature if at rated
voltage, Consequently there ia no correction ever

made to these values. to compensate tor the lact
that the designed temperatures might be other than
2842', K.

B. When a lamp is operated at a voltage lowe!
ihan that for which it was designed the temperafi[e
of the ilament drops. Sinee the light spectrum
from the filament depends on its temperature it is
apparent that the transmission factor of the glas6-
ware w,ll change somewhat also. As the filament
temperatule drops, a bigger proportion of the emlt-
ted light will be found in the_ red end of tbe spectrum
and a lesser proportion in the green. This has a
slight efrect on the transmission faator of the gla,ss-
ware in raising the factor for red class and lowering
it for green glass. Fic. 14-10 shows this efiect.
Table V. which also expresses this effect, is based
on Fic. 14-10 and should be used for all ca,lcula ons
involving this feature,

I^ ,Ey,-Chdn.{)e in. trarstnission fuctor tlue to cllange

C. When a lamp is operat€d oyervoltaged tre
transmission lacior ls assumed to be that of 100%
yoltage. Ftom the shape of tlle curves ol f,g. lt-10
it can be appreciated that oyeryoltaglng a lamp re-
sults in only a small change in the transrnlssion
f actor-at least wiihln the limits of oyervoltaglng
normally encountered in aids to navlgation work.
Were yoliage changes of 60% or 80t/a to be en-
countered, as in photoflood work, then the efrect
might not be neglisible.

D, Problen.-A semi-floating battery system of
54 lead acid cells has become discharged to 1.9 volts
per cell. If the main licht uses a red color shade
and a 125-volt lamp, (1) what will be the change
in the shade's transmission factor, and (2) how will
this change efiect the candlepower?

E. Solution:
At 1.9 volts per cell the yoltage will be 54X1,9

or 102.5 volts. This wiU be l02.5Xl0O or 82%
voltage. 125

(L\ AL 82'l voltage the transmisslon factor will
be 0.23.

r

itu l,oltag?,

8r.---- - - - - - - l  0.2j
82,,_, , - -__-- l  .n
,\3 .22
84- . . .1 .n
85_ -_-_- |  .22

&::  . . . . .  1 . f r
33::-:::.:-. 1 .B
9r- -  - - -  - l  .n
c2t12s2,_---_--- ,  |  .n
gif  ,  -  ,_, ,_t  .n
s4------  |  .n
95-,_,--_-, ,  |  ,n

99 _ - , - l  .n
100,------ , - - l  .2
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(2) ltte candlepowe! of the bare lamp will be
greatly reduced because of low voltage.
However a slightly greater proportion ot
the light consists of usable red rays. In-

. stead of a factor of 22%, lhe rated volt-
- age value,23% will be passed ihrouch the

screen. The candlepower will thus be a
little ereater than ii would haye been had
the transmission factor remained con-
stant.

I tL3-40 Effect of Floshing o l,omp

A. The most common method by which a flashtng
characteristic is obtalned from en electrically op-
erated aid to navigation is by flashlng the lamp.
Itre act of nashing causes the perform&nce of ttre
lamp and consequently the perform&nce of the as-
sembled optic to difrer from their steady burning
performances in many ways. The diferences &re
described in the following paragraphs,

IrL3-45 Surge Effect

A. A lamp draws a higher current when it is nash-
ing ,han when it is burning steady. Itlls 1€ due
to the fact that the reslsta,nce of a cold fllament ls
much less than the resistance of the same nlament
when it is hot. It follows therefore that there ls a
so-called inrush period when a lamp is turned on,
During the inrush period, which is very short, a
h€aw curreni is momentarily drawn. As the flla-
ment heats up, which lt does very quickly, the re-
sistance increases and this heaw current rapidly
tapers ofi. When the nbment nnally reaches its
steady operating t€mperature the current ba,6 llke-
wise reached a steady value, Obviously the average
current will be higher than the steady current ald
a-little renection will show that the short€r the toial
flash length, the higher will be this average. Meas-
urements have been taken of this etrect, the results
being shown in tric. 14-11. fn the flgure the ordi-
nate, AURGE FACTOR. is deflned a,s the ratlo of
the average current during tbe iashing period to
the steady burning current,

B. Since the matter of accurately estimating the
lite of batteries at isolated lights i6 very important,
and since the efiect described above is of appreciable
magnitude, it is necessary to take cutrent sutges
into account when making such esiimates. Table
VI, which is ba.sed on Fig. 14-U should b€ used for
thts pu4rose.

C, Whele a lemp ls operated at other ihan rated
voltage, the surge factor can be applled to the re-
duced amperage ol the lemp (a result ot the re-
duced voltage) with no appreciable error,

D. Probleln.-A L2-volt, 2.03-ampere lemp is oper-
ated on a, fllashing characteristic of 0,4 seconds light,
3.6 seconds ecupse, What is the average current
consumptioD,?

E. Sorlltioz.-Flom Table Ii.I the surge lactor ls
seen to be 1.29 when a 2.o3-ampere lamp is flashed
for 0.4 seconds. The average current during the
iashing period is therefore 1.29X2.03 ot 2.62 am-
peres, For the complete period, including the
eclipse, the average current will be l/10X2.62 or
0.262 amperes. ,/VS.
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I tL3-50 lncqndescence ond Nigrescence Time

A. When the electric circuit to an incandescent
lamp filament is closed, current ls irnnediately
drawn from the power source. Ilowey€r, the flla-
ment has a small thermal capacity and an appre-
ciable time interval is required not only for the
ilament to h'eat to its maxi.mum temperature but
also to produce maximum luminous output. In

c t.lto

o
a r.2o

CURRET{T, AI{PERES

FIGURE 14-11.---Current consumptlon of flashing
lamps.
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FILAMENT CURfiENI IN AMPEiES

FrcvRE 14-12.-IIeating and cooling time of gas-filled
lamps.

othel words it takes a certain amount of time, after
the switch is closed, Jor the lamp to reach full bril-
liance. This interval of time is known as the
incandescence period.

B. The leverse of the above is true when the elec-
tric circuit is broken, Although the power source
no longe! is supplying current to the lamp, the
filament, since it cannot cool ofi instantaneously,
continues to emit light for a sholt period ol iime.
This extent ol time is known as ihe nigrescence
peliod.

C, The incandescence period is of much gr.eater.
duration thau the nigrescence p€riod.

D. The factor which most influences the length
of the incandescence or nigrescence period is the
amperage ot the lamp. Other factors such as yolt-
age, rated lile and operating iemperature, shape of
filament, etc., enter to a smaller degree. Ilowever
fol all praci,ical purposes the etrect of these latter
factols can be ignored and the determination of in-
candescence and nigrescence time can be made
solely on the basis of the ampere rating of the lamp.

E. Fis. 14-12 which is applicable to an aids io
navigation lamps of the incandescent filament type
can be used lor estimating the incandescenc€ and
nigrescence times. The curyes shown in niC. 14-12
agree closely to the formula: where t is the time i!],

Incandescence, t=1A', '

.t.5
Nigrescence. t=1A.""

16.?
seconds and / is the lated culrent of the lamp in
amperes.
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F. When a flasher mechanism is adjusted, or
cams ale cut, or other similar work done which has
tor its purpose setting the mechanism to give a
certain dennite flash interval, such i'r'ork is almost
invariably calried out solely on the basis ot the

-geometry of the cam or some other kinamatic prop-
elty of the lnechanism. Allowances are seldom
made ior the efiects that nigrescence or incandes-
cence have on the flash period, Strictly speaking
the assumed flash period of the lamp should be ob-
tained by deducting ihe ilme lag resulting fr'om
incandescence and addlng the time lag rcsulting
from nigrescence. Whele large currents are ln-
volved the elror in not taking this into account calr
be considerable. As can be seen from the curves
ol Fie. 14-12 even at 3 or'4 amperes the time factors
involved are signif,cant. In Fig, 14-12 the cuTve
for incandescence has for its ordinate the time that
it takes for the filament to heat to the point where
the luminous output is 90% of its steady burning
value while the nigrescence curve is based on reduc-
tion of luminous output to a 10% value.

G. Problem.-A flasher has its cam sut to giye a
flash of 2 seconds. If a 1,000-watt, 3o-volt lamp is
used, what will be the length of time belween the
moment when the filament first lights up to 90%
of maximum brightness and the momenl when it
cools otr to 10% blightness?

H. Solution:
T'he Cunent is 1000 n- 30:33.3 amperes.

.- FiS. 14-12. at 33.3 amperes. gives the time of
+f incandescence as 1.? seconds and the time of

niglescence as 0.6 seconds.
The flash length will therelore be 2.0+0.6*1.?

oI only 0.9 seconds. . !NS.
I. The culves of FiC 111-12 are not lntended to be

used as a basis for correctinc the characteristtcs
of lights as now advertised in the Licht tists. They
are intended plimarily for engineering purposes in
the design and selection of apparatus for new lights.'While it is unquestionably true that there a,re many
existing aids which ar.e not exhibiting iheir adver-
tised charactelistics because of the effects of nl-
g!'escence and incandescence. the disadvantages of
attempting widespread remedial procedures out-
weigh the benents to be deriyed. .Io correct the
"mista&es" of the past wou.ld involve elther correct-
ing the Lighi List to agree wltft the actual f,ash
length or, as a wholesale procedure, attempting to
change the flashing appsraius at all lights where
the flash length is slightly shorter than is advertised.

J. Where a high current (5 amperes or more) ls
involved, improved perlormance wiU be obtained if
a suitable resistance-or choke is inserted in the ni-
grescing circuit so that a current of not less than
5% of the normal maximum current for which the
lamp is designed passes through the fllament at all
times during the eclipse period.
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